
THE WEEKLY OBflflRV.RR.
The Subscribers have lately received,

Ami offer for Salt* at low 
1QK TRUNCHEONS Jamaica HUM;
X tX X (iO Ditto Windward Island ditto; 

100 Hogsheads MOLASSES;
15 Hogsheads and 50 Barrels SUGAR;

1000 Bids. Superfine and Fine Flour, (in bond ) 
7 Hogsheads Leaf TOBACCO,

000 Barrels Navy and Pilot BREAD ;
100 Do. American Pork, of different qualities; 
50 Do. Quebec BEEF, ditto ditto ;

7 Hogsheads and 50 Barrels Loaf SUGAR;
50 Chests & boxes Congo & Souchong Teas ;
5 Bales Winter Slops; ‘2 cases Irish Linens ; 
3 Ditto Striped Cotton SHIRTS ;
1 Trunk Ribbons ; 80 sides Sole Leather ; 

20 Sides Harness LEATHER, <$e. <*,'o.
August 20.

From the London Times, Sr/it. 20. 
Our Paper of Saturday contained rep 

important political proceeding», one of wl 
led in a con

JONES’S
PERMANENT WRITING BOOK,

Prepur til Paper, and Gro’iirtrim/ Seales ta illustrâtthe forma
tion ami proportion of Letters and Writing in general.
PATRONISED BY~HIS MAJESTY.

GOODS, INSURANCE.orts of three 
licli illustra- PER TILE LADY OF THE LAKE.

Just Received, and for Sale ;
Q rpONK M‘N»h’s assorted CORDAGE,
D 1 17 Coils SPUN YARN, HAMPER-

LINE, and MARLINE,
9 Coils BOLT ROPE, 2 to 4 inch,

H Ditto WHITE ROPE.
21 Dozen COD LINES, 18 to 27 thread,
24 Bolts Brown CANVAS,
12 Pieces Power Loom O/NABVRG,
18 Ditto Green and Scarlet Tartan PLAID,

1(H) Dozen assorted HANDKERCHIEFS,
9 Ditto do. SHAWLS,
1 Case Book Muslin Tamboured COLLARS, 

ROBES, &r. &r.
10 Crates well assorted EARTHENWARE.

J. & H. KINK EAR.

•est
-picnous in a niter the unchanged attnih- 
Uou i* of Cvnimons to the cause of that

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HHHE Office of this Company, is open for Business 
X- everyday, (Sundays excepted), from II a.m. 

till noon.—Answers to all applications for Insurance, 
will he given at noon on the day following that on 
which they are made.

ÇgT A/l communications In/ Mail must he post paid.
By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary,

St. John, September 3, 1831.

by which i;s own intriiisic dignity and value, 
ulavity with the people of England, and its re
al an I authority wit a all foreign Powers, must 

... so mvalvulablv extended ; while the other two 
transactions furnish even stronger evidence than 
could have been looked for of the pas i<uinte dcsirC en
tertained by the wealthiest and most intelligent order 
w .leu now existing, for such an amendment of (lie 

wretched stale of our representation as may compel 
the exe utive Government to économise the finances, 
may help to perpetuate the national tranquillity, to 
facilitate the pursuits of industry, and to render pro
perty secure. The first of these occurrences which 
we have referred to was the second 
Scotch Reform Bill, the motion for \\ 
duced by the Lord Advocate t Jeffrey), in a speech 
distinguished by depth of thought, by neatness and 

and by variety and <uri- 
e ia rvlat iim to Scotland.

aimed Lord, ns

K.

HE object which the author has in view in pre 
X smiting the Permanent Writing Book to the Pub 

he, is the promulgation of the system of instruction, 
whereby the very useful and ornamental art of Wri- 

quired in a much shorter space of time 
than what is usually employed in what may not ii 
perly be termed the old school ; to gain" time, 
proper use ot it, is, in learning to write, as in any 
other pursuit, a matter ol no little consequence ; and 
although the author by no means professes to put all 
his pupils into possession of an elegant and expediti- 
<uis style of writing"iu the short space of half a dozen 
lessons, yet lie presumes that, from the mode of ar
rangeaient he has adopted, his pupils will arrive at a 
pvoliiiency commensurate with their attention and 
piT-cvvrance, in a far shorter period than heretofore, 
i tie nrrangnneut of the Permanent Writing Book is 

su. h as to render it plain and simple to the lowest ca
l'51' > mid those v l.o wish to learn or improve them
selves in writing, without the intervention of a mas-

E

ting may be at

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ling «if the 
was intro-i.Vi* npHE Election of Direc tors of the Marine Lx- 

-X svrance Company, for the present year, having 
taken place at the Annual Meeting of the StoeUiold- 

the 5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Incer- 
:—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 

of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

CROOKSHANK $ WALKER.
At.so—On Hand, fur Sale :

A few Cases CHAMPAIGN E, direct from France. 
IIth October.—4f

Bread, Logwood, Cordage, $c.
X O if A TÎ AGS and 100 Bbls. Navy Bread,
X V® XX 50 Barrels Pilot Bread ;

__ 190 Kegs ( rockers—Just received per brigantine 
Eliza, from Norfolk.

10 Tons Logwood—per Allegro,from Jamaua.
3 Tons CORDAGE—well assorted ;

100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR—Just received, and 
for sale very low by 

October 4.

power of logical mit-oiiing, 
osity of" political kuowlcdc 
It is worth
or two of the topics press» 
no facts can well he

poration
while to advwt nwmL'u

ihv.iri::. 1 move strik 
those which he Las st. '.id, or more damuiwh

the condition - f abject slavery in cn
li> have been kept lort u' L lit)

years, in so far, at least, jv= their «-xyn falsely called 111,11 «'f text 
•senlative system could aiïc.t it, mid n •t-vitli- 'oonts and 

. -iding the partial alleviation it may have received ::l,h‘ ndv:; 
from the influence of thelvè^ monstrous Parliamentary teachers a sui 
Constitution of this'country. The Scotch system, vancement of their pit] 
said the Lord Advocate, was not a rvprv viit,*tion o!' Tlierè is also anotlu
the influence of the Grown, or <*! the Peer.'.:•*, or u! mnnciil V* riling Book/ which i- its vciy great ccono- 
the .Aristrocracy, or the hi ailed interest, it wa- the my. there hi'-au no neco-ity for the use of any other 

àeillation of a small and in.s1gui!:eant—an 1 lie !;:>p*;r than what is contained iuThc Book itself, during 
have added, a chunc. -medley—o'igarcltv ; who the whole course of instruction ; this property, from 

Vs indeed, t.wo-tLirdsof tliein ah- which the Book receives its name of Permanent, »]«>-

LADY OF THE LAKE.

.7list received per barque Lady of the Lake, from 
G remark :

fl C' A SES Sheathing (UPPER, 20, 22, and 
24 oz. ; 6 Bales Brown COTTONS 

4 Bales I IOM ESP G NS ;
I Bale Shirting STRIPE ; 1 do. Ginghams ;
1 Do. Britannia Handkerchiefs ;
1 Case Scotch Claw HAMMERS 

A l. G l K S— Thomson's make ,
10 Cut. best Sheffield CAST STEEL.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ter, it nil] I,,. '.Land admirably calculated, conducting 
(In in gradually from the formation of the simplest 
strokes t«> flu* proper slope, thickness, and construc- 

md current hand. To ladies’ cstablish- 
f a mi lies it a ill he found of eonsidcr- 

as it will a lull'd to governesses and 
e guide !>v which to proceed in the ad-

r advantage attending the Pcr-

61 rati ve « 
the Scottish St. John, 19/// Juin, 1850.

insurance against fire.";
K. DeW. RATCHFORD. rPHE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY of 

X. Hartford, Coiineetieut, -continue to Insure 
HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all doseriptions, 
GOODS, FURNITURE, &c., within the Prm 
of New-Brunswick, on the usual terms ; for which, 
with any other particulars, please apply to the Sub
scriber, who is duly authorised to issue Policies, lie* 
ncwal Receipts, Spc.

FLANNELS, &c.
Just arrived, per Gambia, from Liverpool:
JA 1-8 Red Flannels, twill’d and plain

X 3(i Do. White do. ditto,
Scarlet do. ditto,

tto White Serges,
12 Ditto Grey, and Green Druggot,
12-Di,i«> Green, Red, and Blue Baize,
3 White mid Drab CASHMERE SHAWLS, 

a must rare ami beautiful article! 
______________MACKAY A MOORE.

SHANNADOÂÏ1 FLOUR,
Sugars, Spirits, §c. §c.

and Screw

Or tuber 18.
12 Ditto

LONDON SPERM CANDLES.
XBOXES London Sperm CANDLES, of 

h » X > a superior quality—Just received and 
for sale low, by

JOHN WALKER.
St. John-street, Oct. 11.

12
d not to hav

sulutelv had not—the slightest connexion with tin -oil 
of Scotland, any more than that of Morocco. Tin 
nominal votes for the 5-3 Scotch counties little ex< 
at this moment. O.OtA), but 
arc counted T. r «liiî*_icut 
electors, though l!io pur. 

ed within the last t

pends upon the ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD. 
Si. John, February 17, 1831.

use of a pet
purpose of practising upon, 
listen.! of Ink, and which all

net PH*"
part

t as ut>J or ÜU0 ut ti e voters 
. places, the whole number ol 
chases of votes have much in-

of et pics being written, with» nt in the 
receiving a fresh series.

h.ws of aux
WEST OF SCOT!,ANDAugust IC.mpaivmg INSURANCE OFFICE.its r.ipatU)

more as regards a system, which from the 
patroni;...; and extensive circulati*>n it has al

ready received, mark it a- « ue of solid utility, would 
he useless further than to re commend it to the

opy Bock contains ample instructions, 
had upon application to the Sub

scribers, who are specially appointed l.v the Paten
tee, .to vend the same in the North American 
Provinces. Price 7s. UJ. iu hall" Binding, or 10s. full 
Bound.

JOHN M MILL AN. Priuee Win.-street.
VILLI A?,I II E YNOLDS, Market-square. 

St. John, A. Ii. Oct. 18, 1831.

, , Carlton Palacefie,—\ tiiivv tlip honor to mf.irn vnn that Un* King bus been 
pl.-a-»'.! to piTimt y nt tuplm-o hi- MujistyVnamu at the livnd of 

whose (latrmiaffi' you have ri'ceived to 
\\ ntiiijr Ilni.k-. 1 have the lioavr to lie. Sir, ynnr n 
ont hiiiii,.,r Herv-nnt, R. stiMXKlt, Li

io air. Uni. Jntiin,7, Rcrklubtiry, London.

•v! JUST RECriVED,went wears, does nut embrace
more than 2..Vi(l persons—far heiow the eon>tilueiicy 
ot even one moderate sized English county ! Then, 
again, the Gli boroughs average al out 2t> electors ea .h, 
not even ranking with Corfe Castle, mid making the 
whole const:! vcm v for a

CjpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X. that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; mid also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

St. John, March 8, 1831.

And hiiniiuq this ilm/, ,u h<■/ Eii-u, .... .
J Jj^BLS. best superfine Family FLOl" 11.

GO Barrels PITCH and TAB,
Casks RICE and BEANS.

Al.SO—From Boston, pert 
50 Barrels Baltimore BYE 
50 Do. best APPLES,
50 Do. ONIONS,
25 Do. Navy and Pilot Bread.

Fur sale low, by
I. KETCIIUM, North Market WharJ.

•'"** received from Alexandria, via Nnr-Yorh : 
i"\A BLS superfine Shanuadoah Mountain 

V ( Family ) FJ.OUR, (new uhmt) ;
25 Do. RYE FlvOU R, superior quid it v, from 

South» m Market.
Ai.so—Ptr briy Thomas, Bell, from Jamaica :
3 Hh.ls, fust quality Jamaica Si r,an ;
1 Puncheon high proof Jamaica Spirits 

All which will be sold low for punctual payments.

of a liberal Public.
tv//' Each ( 

am! may liepopulation ot upwards of 2,- 
000,000 of souls fall short of 4,5v >) persons ! Bat this 
is not all. The county voters have in two instances 
cat of three not an a» re of property within the coun
ties on which they inflict representatives, i bus Ar- 
gvleshire, having in 1821 a population of 97,000, hail 
11-3 electors ; of whit h 115. 84 luvl nut a sod of land 
in Argylvshiro ! and the Member fortuit great coun
ty was chosen by 31 resident Argylcshimncn. Is 
not this virtual representation with a vengeance ? 
Alight nut any 84 Irishmen, or Welsh, or Coruish-

schooner F.liza :
FLO L B, JOHN ROBERTSON,

A qent and Atturnni.

■ NOTICES.
—OX HAND—

Superfine, fine, common and coarse CLOTHS, of nil 
colours and qualities, which will at all times be made 
up to order, on the most reasonable terms.

Also—( «instantly on hand a large and general as
sortment of every description of Ready Made. Clothing, 
which will he put up to order, on accommodating terms.

Just received—The latest London Fashions for 
1831—which the public can be gratified in viewing, by 
calling at the Clothing Store of the subscriber, Wnter- 

H. P. WHITNEY.

npHE Subscriber having this day resigned his Bu- 
-X sincss to Mr. EDWARD L. JARVIS,requests 

all persons to whom lie maybe indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him

4tli October.

Molasses, Candles, Oil, Sfc. 
Now Landing at Black’s Wharf :

"B>UNS. MOLASSES, 
xx XL SO Boxes Mould a 

CANDLES ;
2 Illids. Pale SEAL OIL ;
2 Pipes PORT WINE.

mmi, Lave bought nt public auction, where the 
frequently di.-rused of, the bits of parchment 

Arzrvlc ?

your new 
lost olii'ili- 
brarian: are requested to rail and settle 

their «recounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, nt the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such-accounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1831.

convey the power of voting fur 
' the svtteiu of which Sirs George Clerk and 

George Murray deplore tlm overthrow—the first, as 
if it were a support of the si 

nail ii.de»

and Diptthis NOTICE TO MARINERS.
nr^IIL Light House lately erected on Point Le- 
X preaux. will be lighted on the 1st November 

; it will shew two fixed Lights, one above the 
or, and distant 18 feet : The lower Lantern is 

fixed to tlio outside of the building, and will shew its 
light quite in with the shore to th • Eastward, and 
'.\ e-twarl into A luce's Rnv within the outer ledges. 
— i Ins Light House is di.-fluit from Partridge Island 
about l!,\ Miles, and hears therefrom W. bv S. ; 
from the Easternmost of the Wolves II Miles, E. by 
V ; and from Head Harbour Light House, about 20
Md* s, 1*.. ( N.

^ (•■nine! R ‘di Light.— The Light Ilmisc oil Gnnnel 
Rock, oil the South side of (iraiid Manan, will be 
lighted on the 1st December next, 'i bis will shew a 
fixed light of a bright red colour, to distinguish it from 
other lights in its vieillitv.

nail proprietary i 
second Right 11

ute rests

13/// September___ 5j;D—the
ronct, as “ an ancient and venerable" institution

oth For Sale by
Oct. 25th E. DeW. RATCHFORD. RALPH M. JARVIS.

I^DVARD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
-M-J business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. offers for sale his late Stock "of British MER
CHANDISE, at reduced prices.

__ North Market Wharf 0th June,
N* B.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly expected.

Listen. 1 r a moment, to the narr.Uivë given bv the 
Lord Advocate ci" «me ejection lor W.eUnoity of Bute. 
“ At one ( lection Ibr tint county, within the memory 
of mail, when the day of election came, only one jh r- 
*on qualified to vote attended, and that person was 
Urn Shcrill". lie read the writ to the meeting ns She- 
v:.l. Then he constituted the meeting. Then, hav
ing constituted the meeting, he called over the impies 
« u the roll. Then he answered to the names himself. 
Then ho put the vote for a 
Then he elected himself 
put the representation t
the whole meeting made a unanimous return." ("an 
wo go beyond this ? Verily it would he impossible. 
—Sir George Clerk,- however, throws oil" the mask al
together. He is reported to have said, that his great 
objection to the Ministerial plan of Ridbrrii “ was, 

•t hat it would increase the demoqrutic influence in the 
s no hypocrisy in this. 
. The proposed Re- 

dvmocrntii

LONDON CANDLES.
A FEW Boxes “ Patershalis," London Mould 

Ex. CANDLES ; do. do. Liverpool do.—F or sale 
hJL________________ E. DeW. RATCHFOR1).

PER UNION V.
Q/A T> ARRELS of the vorv best family Super- 
Ol/ J J fin»* FLOUR';

50 Bbls. Lest Troy Fi.ovn ; 80 bids, fine I'lovr ; 
G Tierces Ru e ; 10 Kecs Toit.xcco.

Per Augusta from lAver pool,
K f^ASF.S Sheet COPPER, 20 to 2G oz.;
(tX 3 (Nvt. f’opper Sheathing NAILS ;

U, 1, X, a,1|l f inch Bolt COPPER ;
1G0 Boxes Brown SOAP, 27 lb. and GO lb. boxes ; 

I Cask best quality NUTMEGS ;
1 Case Paint BRUSHES ;

50 Boxes / ,, , ,100 Half Boxes \ Bcst MllscatcI RAISINS ;

5 Carabcls of Zante CURRANTS ;
100 Pieces Brown COTTONS ;
30 Dozen Striped Cotton SHIRTS ;
30 Dozen Scotch BONNETS, Ac.

September ti. JOHN ROBERTSON.

: 1831.
—IN STORE—

100 Barrels fresh ground CORN MEAL ;
3(H) Ditto ditto Philadelphia FLOUR. 

October 25. JOHN ROBERTSON.
rPHE subscriber, at the request of the Heirs, has 
X_ taken out Letters of Administration on the Es

tate of Margaret Bayley, (relict of Barzilla 
Bailey), late of this City, deceased. Those who 
have claims against the said Estate will render them 
within Three Months from this

praises to the meeting__
[ pnvsus. Then, last of all, he 
n the vote, and, being himself

BEMERARA RUM.
O p* TRUNCHEONS Dcmcr.ira and Windward 
UO 1 Island RUM—For sale by

JOHN WALKER, St. John-street.

i his Light, from its proximity to several very dan
gerous ledges and slmals, onght'not to he run for ; it 
is intended to give timely warning to vessels which are 
by the rapid tides about these bulges frequently drawn 
into danger, and too oft»*» wrecked.

The dangerous shoal called the Old Proprietor. 
which dries at | ebb, hears from this Light House 
E. I S. about 71 miles. St. Marv’s Ledge,1 dry at 
all times, S. W. by W. \ W. ]■) miles ;
Irom this ledge, the whole space westerly 
Light House for the distance of 5 
dangerous ledges, (several of tlu-m dry at 
called the Mnrr Ledges : the i^nrr »ir northernmost 
of these ledges hear from the Light W. N. W. nearly, 
and is dry at 5;, rds. ebb.

Within the Mnrr Ledges, there is a clear channel 
round the tinutli West Head of Grand Manan, which 
bears from the Light House N. W. \ N. about 7A

Black Rock, off White Head Island, bears N. FI. 
i E. about 8 miles. X « s.-cls, except in eases of ex
tremity, ought imt to attempt running between tiiis 
Roi'k and the Old Proprietor, as there are some dau- 

the way, the ground rocky, and the tides very

he S. W. point of the J^Liehias Seal Islands bear 
i this Light House W. \ S. 12 miles, and the 

N. L. Rock oft these Islands W. N. W. about the 
same distance.

It is proposed shortly to publish a particular
oi all the dangers round Grand Manan, with 

nations on the set of the Tides, (cc.
Note— i he above notice is sufficiently accurate for 

practical purposes ; a more particular notice will here- 
aft« i- be given—Tim foregoing bearings are by Com-

JOH.V ivAIl i), J„„r. ’ Comtnissi-
R. W. CROOKSHANK, L °",rs - 

. ALLEN OTTY, A/«,-/,/
CHARLES SIMONDS. Houses.

St. John, N. B. October 4, 1831.
Prince WtHiam-Slrect, 27th September, 1831.

(lute ; ami those who 
the same to 
,a\v, who is

ure indebted to said Estate, will please pay 
Moses IL Perlev, Esq.. Attorney at L 
authorised to receive the same.

THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr. 
St.John, 1st Nov. 1831.—3j:

4 tli October.
1 louse of Commons." There 
The proposition h n nake»
form is bad. hernusv it will increase the democratic in
fluence. Now v. lint is the democratic influence ? It 
is the influence of general intelligence, general pro
perty, and superior numbers, exerted in the manage-; 
ment ot their own ajfoirs, Sir George Clerk ol " 
tq it ; and why ? Because “the influence 
Crown and ol the* Aristocracy me necessary to the 
management o! public affairs." We think so too, as

l’lilMli BOOTS AND SHOES.
W. W. EMKL1E,

HOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
[ Cast side Markrt-sqimrc. ]

sition is n naked one

LANDING, A LL Persons having any demands against the Fs- 
-LX. tatc of the late Edmond D. Siiarlaxd, arc 
requested to render the same, duly attested, wiiliiu 
twelve months from this date ; and those indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immediate payment 
to HANNAH F. SHARLAND, Admit*.

THOMAS SECOIID, Administrator.
Hampton, 23d Sept. 1831.

northerly 
from the E.v brig Allegro, from Norfolk :

1 X>BLS. NAVY BREAD ;
X X X 20 Bids. & half do. \V ine Biscuit ;

25 Half barn Is superfine Family FLOUR ;
20 M. II . (). 1 Ihd. STAX ES and Heading ;

100 M. 22 inch Cypress Shingles.
Oct.'4. CROOKSHANK & XVALKER

3, is full of 
high water, )!Tx TT^OULD inform his Customers and the Public 

V T generally, that he has just received from Bri
tain an extensive importation

lie

of superior English 
LEATHER; with which he will manufacture Boots 
and Shoes of every description,—of warranted work
manship, and at the prices heretofore charged when 
made ot American Leather. W. W. E. is <letermine»i 
to deserve the patronage of the Public, by affording 
his Goods at reduced prices, as he intends in future to 
supply such customers only, as will pay him promptly.

N. B.—On hand, a constant supply of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s, as well ns Childrens’ Boots and Shoes.

6r.V Country Customers attended to without delay.
St. John, September 27th, 1831.

management of public off tirs." XV«* think 
regards the fair influence «5 aristocratic properly 
we are at a loss to see what the influence of the (
means, except it be that of the Mini-ter of the day, 
considered apart from every national influence ; in 
whi. h understanding of the “influence of the Crown,” 
we beg leave to subn

LEMON SYRUP. A ^L Persons having any legal demands against 
XT the Estate of PETER DUFFUS, late of this 
City, Esquir»*, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
date ; ami all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to make immediate payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOYES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.

A ^ ' ^ Packager, containing three dozen each, 
Jjk. of tlie above article—For sale low by 

Gth September.
iit the less of it «-xiats the better, 

the Crown have influence of its own, uncontruiiled 
bv the nation, it will be exerted for one of two objects, 
both ot them vicious,—to make encroachments, either 
on public liberty in favour of prerogative, or on the 
public purse, tor the benefit of Ministers or 
bondsmen. Ij is bv virtue of the latter branch

JAS. T. HANFORD.

CANVAS, WINE, tfc.
Received per brig George Gordon, from Leith :
| l>ALK.s CAN VAS ami TWINES; and 
X XX a few Barrels Bottled WINE—for sale.

CROOKSHANK £ WALKER.

rl.roç j Adminis
trators.fluence, that Sir George Clerk, and Others lik»> him, 

have obtained office for which they were qualified by 
no endowments <ir attainments bevoud those 
most ordiiia

October 4.THE SUBSCRIBERS 
• Have receiv' d by late Arrivals :
XX OSE and Point Blankets ; Slops of all dcserip- 
XX/ lions ; Worsted Hose ; Printed Calicos ; Un

bleached and Blenched Cottons ; flag Handker
chiefs ; Threads ; Hearth Rugs ; Combs ; Wool 
Hats, &c. &e.—Which, with their fermer ex
tensive assortment of Dry Goods, they offer for 
sale on the most liberal terms.

of the
it by the influence of the Mi
llie.—that Sir George Clerk 

years a placeman fastened upon 
I, as one of those multifarious 

items in the “ conduct of public affairs,” which the 
Right Hon. Baronet st ems »ju 
v.-r be tolerated under “ a d.

(LOTUS.
A FURTHER supply including superfine and sc- 

-CX mnl Blacks and Blues, saved list Blues, Drab 
tst received arid for sale on accommo

il o- npiIE Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
X from Mr. Thom as Smith, late Merchant of this 

City, together with Mr. Dam ord, his Assignee, by 
which they arc authored to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
and settle the same without délai, or they will be put 

SU,'L W. i)’- F. KIN N EAR,
7th June, 1831. Allornus.

I V men ; is il 
f Lord Midi 

has been tor so many 
the people of Eiiglan

32■r,
Hunters, #e.—jt 
dating terms, bv 

Oct. 11. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.
te conscious would lie- :.. mocrutic influence.

8ir George ( Ink i.i, therefore, labouring in liis voca
tion xvheu be resets the accomplishment of a 
by which such 
luwc their jin 
3ml property

7 October 4. MACKAY & MOORE.measure
CO-- P A R T N K U S HIP NOTICE.

Siihscrib» vs beg leave to acquaint the Public 
a. that they have entered into Copartnership, for 

the purpose of carrying on Business in this City

1's'nis as lie would be fccomp«
canvassed by the intcliigeuce 

ot ScotlUntl before they could become 
Parliament—t Lit is to say, before they 

could be made worthy of the placeman’s hire, instead 
ot being iioirtiii ited by two or three dozen of electors, 
a.l tools ami servile « rcatuivs ot tin- patron, whose nod 
was to them their law. The bugbear of democratic 
influence, when translated, means any and every iiulc- 
jtendent influence. 1 lie objection is the same as if one 

dividual were to tell another—“ You must never 
t.link ot doin r your own business as long as you live, 
but always sillier mo to do it for you, that I may turn 
tlie trn-déeship t.> //.-■/ men profit." However, it rejoi- 

tl.at the House of Commons, already in 
the Enedish Bill liiiiii-

m __ about “ democratic
influence," ascribed more weight to the reasonings ot' 
1 he Lord Adx u.'itxe, and 
bv a majority consiih-rab 
I he pro-11 thi:<: afforded of steadiness

.lb'use (.i ( oiiH,u,ns was fortified out of doors by 
t:-stimonies oi public feeling, ns powerful and unanswer- 

i ils 11 xvas 111 the nature of things to oppose to the 
n«.'!s of the burougli faction.

1 !»' 
etei GIN AND PORK.

The .Subscriber offers for Sale :
1 (Li TX HPS. and Piiies Superior Hollands 
XSI II GIN; 50 Bbls. Irish PORK ;
Just received per ship Galatea, from L'Derri/.

August 2. J A M E S T. 11A N FO II I).

Subscriber being duly authorised to settle all 
X concerns relative to the late Business of Ki ator 

All persons therefore indebted cither by& Sands
Note of Hand or" Book Accou 
T-iired to take notice that all N 
Debts that remain unsettled 
her next, will be put into 
for collection.

y, ns
respect full V re- 
Hand and Book 

on the 1st day of Nuvein- 
tbe hands of an Attorney 
JAMES KEATOK.

P. S—Call at the Store of Ki:ator & Thohne, 
St. John or \\ liter-street—three doors from the Tur
ner of the South Market Wharf. 2Gtli July.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND
BLACKSMITHS,

under the Firm of l'OULIS, ROBS, fr HOGG, 
and hope that their endeavours to obtain public pa
tronage xvill meet with such support from this 
nity as their successful cilorls may deserve.__T hey in
tend to Manufacture at their Establishment, ("■'The 
Saint John Foundry,"J foot of Duke-street, STEAM 
ENGINES and all kinds of MACHINERY, to 
furnish CAST 1NGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith Work, for 
Shipping, &c. M-ith neatness and dispatch, to keep on 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and Cana
dian STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS,
to put up Light House Lanterns, Improved Putent 
11 iadlasses, Gates and Railings of any pattern, and to 
furnish the Trade with a selection of the best 
IRON and STEEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOL’LIS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

CHEAP GOODS.
spirt fully info 
hut he has now on hand— 

assortment of very line LINENS, 
x A. imported last spring, and warranted if first nuu- 

li/y ; 0,8, and 10-4 Damask T able Linens, nt very 
prices ; white and red FLANNELS (all wool) 

n Is. upwards ; a lew pieces fine Blue, Green, and 
loths; ( assinetts; best American Homespun, 
e; Brussels, \ euetiau, and Scotch Carpeting; 

i Binding ; Rugs and Rug Fringes ; strong Lin
'd T irk ; linen and best twilled cotton Sheeting; 
pieces Fustians and brown Drills; Buttons of 

mds, fmm 4d. per dozen upwards, warranted to 
their color s Cotton Toilinett Vesting, at L’d. per 

ed and cotton

The Subscriber n 
public, t

LARGE
Sarah Ann from Liverpool.his fronds and (la

A (-01)111111-LOWE &.GROQrOfK
Have received by the above Vi sscl,

1 ft jUTin).s- of noil assorted HARDWARE, 
X Xr X X which they offer at a small advance 
for Cash, or other approved payment.

Also—On Hand :
2000 Tons White Pine TIMBER ;

150 Tons Red Pine 
1G0 Tons Birch

ÇO-PARTNERSH11> NOTICE. 
rpiIL Subscribers having re-entered into Co-p 
X. ‘IV. "I*» heg leave most respectfullv to inf 

their Friends and the Public generally, that they have 
removed to tlie Store lately occupied by Mr.’Wn- 
i.iam Breeze, head of Peters’ Whu: 
business as

Olive
4-4 -wide

res us to suv
the course oi the debates upon Hi 
liarized with this official twad-lie il1:.

ditto ; 
ditto ;fewsupported the second reading 

lv more than one to two.— rf, and commencedall l.i
—AND—

2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground OAT- 
MEAL. ________ July 5.

h,the part of Auctioneers <V Commission Merchants;
where the smellest favour will ho thankfully received.

men A HD M » : !.V.
-, „ , WILLIAM PATTEN.
N. B«— I hey have on hand an Assortment of I )R Y 

GOODS and GROCERIES, which th, v will dis
pose of very cheap, as usual. April 12.

tq,
ut.tin* ru ; Lailio best black silk, worsted an

nu ns strong burk and heaver Gloves ; silk 
s; common, silk, and Foote’s patent Umbrellas 
black silk Neck Handkerchiefs, from 2s. Id. up

ward-; fancy neck nml-pocket Handkerchiefs; good 
quality blue cloth Spanish Cloaks, at 47s. Gd. ; patent 
and common Pin- ; Hair Pins; Combs, Bridies, 

-sing Cases, Work Boxes and Reticules ; black, 
e, and purple Cotton Velvets ; blade, white, and 
u 4-4 Crapes ; Gauze Scarfs and Handkerchief's; 

ii-go assortment ofLotion Braces ; brown Holland, 
from 7,1. per vard upwards ; sewing ami jnirs. 
of a.l colors ; i breads, good qualify ; 3 cord 
Reels, at 10s. per gross ; while and 
Homespuns; Regatta Stiiii, - 
Notts ami I).....................

BARïh,is,-;
jcksSt, IRON, CHAIN GABLES, & OAKUM.

Per brigs Gambia and Aurora from Liverpool.
Q /A IXL’NDJ.ES very superior New Oakvm ; 
GJ Vf -IX 15 I on .j, f', j, l, and £ round anil 

square IRON,
1G Chain CARES, from 7-1G inch to'-J ihclf;
24 Chain AN( HOR from 1 to 10 cut. :

St. John, July 19, 18-31. 
N. B. Immediate «NEW-BH UNS WICK FO UN 1)11 Y,

PORTLAND.
Prcpnetcrs of the above Establishment beg 

5-. (•'>« ,m u thanks for the very lib,irai patronage 
v. un winch they have already been favored, and trust, 
11 ,,in the improvements they have lately made 
irnb-rtakii :, still to merit imblie support. Ii 

Pig Iron, the)' 
London Sand, a

mploynient will he given to a few 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths. CO-PA It T N ERS111P NOTICE;

rjAHE Subscribers beg leave to intimate to their 
X ..Friends ami the Public, that they have formel a 

connexion in business as Agents and Commission 
Merchants, under the Firm of

1\ HATFIELD,
iXEGS have to apprise the Public that he has 
X J opm. it an And.on and Commission Ware- 

in WunUstu ct, adjoining the store of Messrs.
John Ward »\ .-on», South Muikct W harf, where 
lie will execute all orders with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

He has on hand, at the present date :
Cloths nin! Cassimeres, Flannels, Sinus, Homespuns, 
Gniton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Laces, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn Combs, black and 
drab Beaver Hats, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. &c. 
—A variety of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery ami 
Cutlery, including Joiners* Tools, &c., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cambouscs, Cast Iron W

ÏÛ 12 Ke-lge .Anchors ii< 
August hi. JOliv! RUBE IITSON.

ort. In snldi-

id, and all 
them to carry on a 

siness than heretofore, 
hand, and will continue to 

crtmeiit ol the following d,*Bcrijitioii
it the reduced prices annexed :__

Franklins, from £2 : 10 to £1 ■. R)
< "ooking Stoves,

• Silks,

Bobbin- 
nen and 

ith a variety of other 
at very low prices, either bv wholesale or retail.

P. Drff.

î? MACKAY Si. MOORE,
and respectfully solicit,» share of patronage.

W. MACKAY, 
D. MOORE.

Ex Barque Ann. Irom Liverpool,
'" » » .Y s / G S if ES T i
X KERY WARE;

Kegs Sheathing NAILS; Kegs Spikes;
Ditto Ox NAIL'

tion to a large lortation 
i supjily of 

necessaries for euauling 
■nlarged and extensive bu 

T bev have at present

J
1 1 im bit's ; 1.

IllcRATES (
B6xes CHINA

"l Dimities ; tN irsuriÇ* 
Tapes, Braids, ike.— \\ North Market Wharf, St. John, 

June 28th, 1831. i
ClAIIE Co-Partnership of DAVID HATFIELD 
X )’• SON, will be dissolved, by mutual consent, 

on the first day of May next. Ajplhjrs 
demands or unsettled 
sent the same f<*r ;

Sept. 20. MACKAY & MOORE.NEW BOOKS.
X1 ^ ^DL^ LIBRAnY,Vol.2j, F'eslivais,Games, 
1 n"’J Amusements; Buffm’s Natural History, with 

modern improvements, and 500 engravings, in 5 vols. ; 
Lmvcrsalists’ Library, vol. 1, Life of Rev. John Mur- 
ry yol. 2, Ballou’s Notes on tlie Parables ; The 
Moral Class Book, on the law of Morals, by W 
Sullivan ; Anastatius, a novel, in 2 vols, by F. Hope, 
being vols. 7 and 8 of the ]library of select Novels ; 
Stoughton's collection of Church Music, 3d edition ; 
. ricntific I racts, No. 15 and 10 ; the Athcnenm, or 
Smnt of the English Magazines, for Sept. 15; the 
Universal Expositor—Received/»y 
EaMpoit, (Me.) Oct. JO

4 : 10 to 15 : U 
5 and upwards, 

ip C.'astings, 25<. per rwt. 
«imposition work of all kinds, at 

equally reduced rates—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders 1,-it at tin; foundry in Portland, or at 
the Bla. kMiiiths’ Shop of Harris & Am.es-, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, & BLANKETS.

Received on Consignment, per Tasmania from Li
verpool—direct from the Manufactories:

X >ALES, containing 32 Ends Broad Cloths, 
D XX of the most fashionable colours, and utsoi ted 

qualities ;
Blue, Olive, and Drab Flushings ;
Flannels—assorted colours mid qualities;
Star Blankets—10 ami II quarters.

For sale low by 
September 20, 1831.

oils having
:i«-<l accounts, nr,* requested to pre- 
adjustment ; and all Persons imlcbt-

:
Mill Machinery an-1 Shi 
.Mill Brasses and ( ed, will make immediate payment.

DAVID IIATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

ÊSTThc Business will on. the 1st of May, be ussu- 
me«l by P. IIA i FIELD, who also proposes transact
ing the Business of an AUCTION and COMMlc- 
SION MERC HA NT, and solicits the patronage of 
his Friends and the Public.

Hi. John, NovemUr 30, 1830v

Tin Ware, Stone and Earthenware, &e.—Also, 
Groc fries, Fi.our, Com, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and other American Produce.—All of which 
will be disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; and as the greatest allowance will 
be made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment is 

• will worth their attention.
Blank; for Sale al this OJJiee. Ii. DnW. UATUJI OIID11. S. FAVOR. May 3.
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